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SECTIOIT Of THE COMPAI{IES ACT: 397/39a
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Order

On CA 32(MB)2016 rnoved by the Petitioner se€king comPliance of

the orders dated 20.08.2015, the counsel aPPearing on behalf of the

respondents submits that there is no obiection to the company to Provrcl€

inspection to th€ Petitioner company, provided one of the nominee

dire.tors and any senior Chartered Accountant of the petitioner comPany
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2. Sinc€ this is acceptable to the petitioner as well, this.iench hereby

directs the company to provide inspection to the petition€r nominee

director namely Mr. S.V.Chahande and any senior p€rson acting as

Charter€d Accountant in the petitioner company within l5 days hereoi
The petitioner company shall give two days prior notice to the company so

that company would provide insp€ction to the petitioner on the day they

visit Rl Company.

3- The petitioner company is at liberty to obtain c€rtified -opies of any

of the d&unents inspect€d by director as permitted under ihe provGions

of the ComDanv law.

4. The respondents counsel submits that they are always ready and

wiiling to provide inspection to the petitioner the only reason, for not
providing insp€ction to the petitioner company in the past is that the

p€titioner company sent twelve people for inspection of the company

including some outsiders and advocates. For this reas-,l alone, the

company could not provide inspection.

5. Since this is a matter of Mumbai CLB Bench, this Bench, instead of
giving any hearinS dat€, gives liberty to the parties to mention *is.ase as

and when any urtency anes.

(B.s.v. PRAKA'$#;AR)
Member (Judiciil)


